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SepEember 14, L967
L,EADERS OF EUROPEAII PARI,TAMENT VrSrT I'IASHTNGTON
I{ASHINGTON, D.C,, September 14 -- Ten members of the European Parliaent vlsltlng
the United States at the lnvitation of Vlce Presldent Hubert H. Humphrey wi'I-l
spend today ln !ilashington meetlng wi.th Govertrment offlcial's.
Ttre delegation from the Parlla1ent of the European Comtlnitles, Led by lts
President, Alain Poher, ls ln the Unlted States from September LZ to 16 and durf.ng
tts stay wlLL vlsi.t Chicago, trdashlngton D.C;, Cape Kennedy and Nelt York Clty.
Htghl.lght of thetr day ln the capltal clty wlll be a receptlon glven at 6:00 p'm"
by the Vlce Preetdent at Btalr l{ouse (open for press coverage). The members of the
Parllment wtll begln thetr day by taylng a wreath at the grave of the Late
President John F. Kennedy at 9330 a.m. Durlng the course of the day, the delega-
tlon wtll meet lrlth members of the Senate and ltrouse of Representatlves and with
State Department offtclaLs. tromorrow, they wiLt vlsit Cape Kennedy, Fla', as
guests of the National AeronautLcs and Space Admlnistratlon (IVASA).
Ttre l42-member European Parllment has its seat ln Strasbourgr France. It
is the assembly of the lirropean Coumunitles -- the Economic Cotmunlty (Cormon
Market), the Coal and Steel @mmuntty (ECSC), fld the Atomlc Energy Gommunity
(Euraton), Membera are seated tn the Parllauent according to polltlcal Paxty
affg.lation rather than nationaLtty and are elected from and by the national par-
liaments of the cornmrnitlest member countries. Ttrere are 36 rePresentattvee each
from France, the Federal Republtc of Germany, and ltaly, I'4 each from the Nether-
lands and Belgiumr and a \f,gfln Luxembourg.
The members of the European Parllment spent thelr flrst day in the United
States ln Ghtcago where they met wlth business and academlc Leaders'
(more)
2.
In ttrashlngton, the delegatlon rrill attend a morning Congressional hearlng
and Later neet with members of the llcuse Fo,reign Affalrs Comlttee on Europe.
They wlll be guests at a Luncheon gLven by Seaator John J. Sparkmap (D-Ala.),
chairnan of the Senate Forelgn Rei.atlons Subcomittee on European Affairs, and ln
the afternoon they will attend briefings by llnder Secretary of State Nlcholas deB.
Ratzenbach and Asslstant Secretary of State for European Affairs John Leddy. They
will also attend a dtnner gtven for then by German Ambassador Heinrlch Knappsteln
at hls residence.
Prlor to thetr vlsit to the Unlted States, the del.egation members were ln
Ganada where they particlpated in rrEuropean Conmunftles' Day" on September 10 at
EKPO 167 and met with Canadtan offlclals and lErlrlatore ln Ottawa. Folloru-
lng thetr Gape Kennedy visit, they w111 f1y to New York for a one-day vlsit before
returnlng to Europe.
Accoupanylng the European Parliamentts Presldent, Alaln Poher, (France -
Christtan Democrat Group), are:
Vtce Preeldents -
Ludwig Metz8er (Gernany - Soclallst Group)
Edoardo BattagLta (ftaLy - Ltberal Group and Aseociates)
Iouls Terrenotre (France - European Dmocratlc Unlon Group)
Hans Furler (Gernany - Ghrlstian Democrat Group)
Joseph I{ohlfart (Luxembourg - SoclaLlst Goup)
Cornel.ls Berkhouwer (Dutch - tiberal G?oup and Assoclates)'
Membere -
Joseph lllerhaus (Gernany - Chrtst{an Democrat Gtroup)
Leon-EI.l I?oclet (Bel.gtnn - Soclal.lst Group)
Jean Bertholn (Fraace - Llberal Group and Assoclates).
Also wlth the group are: Ilans R. Nord, Secret&ry GeneraL of the European
Parltment; Jacques LeLle\rre, Execut{.ve Asslstaat to M. Poher, and Maurice Mestat,
oember of the Parllementrs Secretariat"
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